ABSTRACT: To test the potential effects of winds on the migratory detours of shearwaters, transequatorial migrations of 3 shearwaters, the Manx Puffinus puffinus, the Cory's Calonectris diomedea, and the Cape Verde C. edwardsii shearwaters were tracked using geolocators. Concurrent data on the direction and strength of winds were obtained from the NASA SeaWinds scatterometer to calculate daily impedance models reflecting the resistance of sea surface winds to the shearwater movements. From these models we estimated relative wind-mediated costs for the observed synthesis pathway obtained from tracked birds, for the shortest distance pathway and for other simulated alternative pathways for every day of the migration period. We also estimated daily trajectories of the minimum cost pathway and compared distance and relative costs of all pathways. Shearwaters followed 26 to 52% longer pathways than the shortest distance path. In general, estimated wind-mediated costs of both observed synthesis and simulated alternative pathways were strongly dependent on the date of departure. Costs of observed synthesis pathways were about 15% greater than the synthesis pathway with the minimum cost, but, in the Cory's and the Cape Verde shearwaters, these pathways were on average 15 to 20% shorter in distance, suggesting the extra costs of the observed pathways are compensated by saving about 2 travelling days. In Manx shearwaters, however, the distance of the observed synthesis pathway was 25% longer than that of the lowest cost synthesis pathway, probably because birds avoided shorter but potentially more turbulent pathways. Our results suggest that winds are a major determinant of the migratory routes of seabirds.
INTRODUCTION
Migration is a major activity in the life of many seabird species. Twice a year millions of shearwaters travel 10s of 1000s of kilometres across the equator to move between wintering and breeding areas. Ringing programmes, land-based observers and observations at sea have provided some information on broad-scale migration corridors (Serventy 1953 , Alerstam 1990 , Brooke 1990 , Spear & Ainley 1999 , Camphuysen & Van Der Meer 2001 . These studies have suggested a figure-eight pattern, clockwise in the northern and counter-clockwise in the southern hemisphere, but detailed migration pathways remain largely unknown. Currently, tracking devices provide invaluable information on spatial and temporal aspects of the migration at an individual level (Shaffer et al. 2006 , González-Solís et al. 2007 ). These studies have confirmed that shearwaters often do not travel the shortest distance between breeding and wintering areas, but may take longer pathways than expected. Furthermore, the figure-eight pattern of annual movements has been confirmed for sooty shearwaters Puffinus griseus in the Pacific Ocean (Shaffer et al. 2006) . Understanding why shearwaters follow detours in their transequatorial movement is essential in predicting the spatio-temporal passage of shearwaters and will be crucial in defining the main seabird corridors for conservation purposes. Investigating the principles determining migratory detours has been a prime issue in optimal migration studies (Alerstam 2001 , Erni et al. 2005 . In this regard 2 main currencies have been proposed to be optimised in a migration episode, time and energy (Alerstam & Lindström 1990) . Minimising the energy cost of transport may be advantageous because the energy saved can be crucial if food resources or fat reserves are scarce, or it can just be invested in more rewarding activities. Minimising time may compensate potentially greater costs because arriving earlier to the breeding or wintering grounds than other competitors may be advantageous.
One major factor influencing the cost of bird migration is wind conditions (Alerstam 1979 , Pennycuick 1982 , Richardson 1990 , Liechti & Bruderer 1998 , Gauthreaux et al. 2004 , Liechti 2006 . Wind speed can achieve similar values to those of flying birds, and therefore ground speed can be substantially increased or decreased depending on the wind direction with respect to bird heading. This is also true in shearwaters and fulmars, which rely on mixed flap and gliding flight utilising wave uplift and dynamic soaring, both very dependent on the strength of the winds (Alerstam et al. 1993 , Furness & Bryant 1996 , Rosén & Hedenström 2001 . Indeed, several studies have shown shearwaters often follow prevailing winds, during both migration and foraging movements, suggesting that birds optimise the use of winds for gliding (Shaffer et al. 2006 , González-Solís et al. 2007 , Navarro & González-Solís 2009 . When taking into account the costs imposed by winds, the fastest and the shortest distance pathways may not be the same. Shortest pathways, e.g. between breeding and wintering grounds, may be more costly in unfavourable winds. On the contrary, apparently low-cost pathways, e.g. high wind speed in the direction of travel, may save energy, but can be much further.
So far, evidence of wind effects on migrating seabirds has been mainly inferred from local observations and synoptic weather maps (Pennycuick 1982 , Alerstam et al. 1993 , Nicholls et al. 1997 , Spruzen & Woehler 2002 , Murray et al. 2003 . Although this is the best approach when working at detailed scales, remote-sensing data make it possible to work at broader scales, using concurrent information from winds and migration paths to analyse the responses of birds to wind conditions (Felicísimo et al. 2008) . Strength and direction data on sea surface winds are now available from satellite scatterometers with high spatial and temporal resolution and global coverage. Shearwaters fly low over the sea surface, and therefore information on sea surface winds can be used to build anisotropic 'cost models'. Anisotropic cost analysis is a procedure to estimate the minimum accumulative cost of travelling from a source cell to every other cell on a raster model, which must be considered as a friction surface. Azimuth and speed, the 2 components of a wind vector, are used in the cost calculations. In the case of the azimuth, the minimum resistance to the movement corresponds to the exact wind vector azimuth. Deviations from the actual wind azimuth are penalised through a function in proportion to angle deviation. Regarding wind speed, it enters into the model as a resistance factor; therefore, tail winds reduce cost, while head winds increase it. Using data on wind conditions over the studied migration period, it is possible to calculate the lowest wind resistance pathway connecting specific wintering and breeding areas, which should reasonably reflect the lowest wind-mediated cost pathway for the birds. Pathways with the lowest wind cost can then be compared to the observed pathways followed by the tracked birds. This approach was used to analyse the postnuptial migration of Cory's shearwaters breeding in the northern hemisphere and wintering in the Benguela system (Felicísimo et al. 2008 ). In the aforementioned study, the authors found that tracked shearwater pathways were very similar to the lowest cost pathway predicted from the analysis of wind conditions experienced by birds during their migration period. However, the suitability of alternative low cost pathways and the time required to travel along the alternative pathways was not considered.
Most optimality models used to understand bird migration have focused on passerines, and they generally obtain predictions assuming either minimisation of total migration time or minimisation of energy. Some recent theoretical approaches have taken both currencies into account, but the inability to track small passerines prevents testing their predictions (Houston 1998 , Vrugt et al. 2007 ). In the present paper, a simple optimality approach is developed relating both potentially conflicting currencies to understand the actual pathway choice made by the shearwaters during migration. Specifically, we tested whether the assistance of sea surface winds makes migration pathways, although of longer distance, less costly (as indicated by less wind resistance) to birds than shorter pathways. Migration routes of 3 Atlantic shearwater species, the Manx shearwater Puffinus puffinus, the Cory's shearwater Calonectris diomedea, and the Cape Verde shearwater C. edwardsii were tracked using geolocators. The migration routes in which the observed path-ways clearly differed from the shortest path between breeding and wintering grounds were selected for analysis. We also calculated the wind cost of intermediate simulated pathways, including the observed synthesis pathway used by the shearwaters and the synthesis of the daily minimum cost pathways. Finally, we compared the choice made by shearwaters in relation to the simulated pathways with differing costs and distances, in order to understand the dominating factor explaining the pathway choice made by shearwaters.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bird tracking and migration pathways. In May and June 2006, we deployed a total of 20 geolocators on Manx Puffinus puffinus shearwaters at Heimaey (Iceland). After approximately 1 yr, we recovered data from 10 geolocators. For this study, we use the last portion of 8 prenuptial trajectories, from the Intertropical Convergence Zone to Iceland. In June and July 2002, we deployed a total of 50 light level geolocators on Cory's Calonectris diomedia shearwaters breeding at Vila Islet (Azores), Veneguera (Gran Canaria, Canary Islands) and Pantaleu Islet (Balearic Islands, Mediterranean). After 1 or 2 yr, we recovered data from 27 geolocators. For this study, we use the postnuptial migration of 20 transequatorial trajectories starting in the Canary Current system. In July 2006, we deployed a total of 40 geolocators on Cape Verde C. edwardsii shearwaters at Raso and Curral Velho Islets (Cape Verde). After approximately 1 yr, we recovered complete data from 26 geolocators. For this study, we use 25 prenuptial trajectories from the wintering area (the Brazil and Falklands/Malvinas confluence in front of the Uruguay coast) to Cape Verde.
For the purpose of the present study, we selected migration routes showing detours that allowed us to contrast the hypothesis of long distance detour pathways versus the shortest pathway. Migration routes in which the shortest path did not differ from the observed path were not considered, as they would not allow contrasting of the 2 hypotheses. Synthesis pathways were calculated through a kernel density estimation with the 'linedensity' command on an ArcInfo Workstation 9.1. Alternative pathways to contrast our hypothesis were extrapolated as alternative possibilities between the shortest and the observed pathways, as were similar but intermediate or more extreme detours than the observed pathways.
Birds were tracked using 5 to 10 g geolocators developed by the British Antarctic Survey (BAS; Afanasyev 2004) . It has been shown that 10 g geolocators on Cory's shearwaters have no detectable short-term effects on the birds (Igual et al. 2005) . We deployed them on the leg of each bird, mounted on a DARVIC ring. The geolocators had an internal clock and measured the light levels every 1 min, recording the maximum reading within each 10 min interval (Afanasyev 2004) . From this information, 2 positions per day (one corresponding to midday and the other to midnight) can be inferred with an average (± SD) accuracy of 186 ± 114 km (Phillips et al. 2004 ). Positions were calculated using BAS software by inspecting the integrity of the light curve day by day and fitting dawn and dusk times. To filter unrealistic positions we removed (1) those obtained from light curves showing interferences at dawn or dusk (mainly due to the bird staying in the burrow); (2) those with a speed index >90 km h -1 , as calculated by the root of the square speed average of the segments formed with the 2 preceding and the 2 following positions; (3) those within the equinox periods; and (4) those on land areas.
Wind data. We used free data from SeaWinds on QuikSCAT scatterometer, an instrument developed by NASA JPL (J. P. Laboratory 2001) , to measure the speed and direction of ocean surface winds. The QuikSCAT satellite was launched into a sun-synchronous, 803 km, circular orbit on 19 June 1999. The SeaWinds instrument is a specialised microwave radar (scatterometer) that measures near-surface wind speed and direction over the Earth's oceans (J. P. Laboratory 2001). Data are not gathered for the whole ocean surface every day, and, although unobstructed by clouds, measurements are affected by rain. To avoid areas without satellite data and to reduce rain contamination, we calculated wind speed and azimuth daily as the average of that day, the following and the preceding day.
The QuikSCAT HDF (hierarchical data format) files contained a set of 16 scientific data sets (SDS). A HDF SDS is a fixed dimensional array. The QuikSCAT SDS uses a simple 0.25°rectangular latitude to longitude grid that contains 1440 pixels from east to west and 720 pixels from south to north in a standard 'plate carrée' projection. The data used in our study included daily data from January 2002 to December 2007, corresponding to the periods matching the analysed migration trajectories. Wind data were obtained from PO-DAAC (Physical Oceanography Distributed Active Archive Center).
Anisotropic cost analysis. To calculate the cost of travelling over the ocean surface in relation to wind conditions we used an anisotropic cost analysis to create a friction surface. This surface is a grid where the cost to move over each pixel depends on the angle between the movement heading and the azimuth wind, as well as the wind speed, i.e. we used the cost to mean resistance of wind to the movement of the birds, which we assumed to reflect the energetic costs of the birds to move among pixels.
To model the variation in wind resistance as an estimate of the energy expenditure suffered by a bird in the open ocean in relation to the wind azimuth, we used a cost function inferred from an experimental study on flying albatrosses (Weimerskirch et al. 2000) . These authors recorded heart rates of flying albatrosses as an instantaneous index of energy expenditure in relation to wind direction. Although albatrosses may show some slight differences in flight behaviour compared to shearwaters, to our knowledge this is the only available experimental data about the influence of winds on the energy expenditure of a Procellariiform. In our inferred cost function, to calculate the cost to move over a pixel, speed was not considered as an isolated element, but in conjunction with the angle between wind and movement vectors: tail winds were considered a help, and head winds, an obstacle to movement, both proportionally to absolute speed (m s -1 ) (Fig. 1) . In the absence of wind, the cost of moving through the friction surface was set to 31 (arbitrary units) and was held constant with respect to the movement heading (i.e. winds not helping or hindering the movement). In the case of movement following the exact wind vector azimuth (tail wind corresponding to 0°between vector flight and vector wind) and maximum wind speed (30 m s -1 as defined by the sensitivity of the QuikSCAT), we assigned the minimum resistance value of 1 (arbitrary units). Deviations from this minimum cost angle and/or decrease in wind speed were increasingly costly until reaching a maximum of 61 (arbitrary units) at an angle of 180°(head wind, opposite to bird flight) and a wind speed of 30 m s -1 (Fig. 1 ).
An iterative procedure on a cell-by-cell basis from any given source to final points allows the estimation of the accumulated cost of simulated trajectories over the friction surface, as well as the definition of the theoretical minimum cost path between the predefined source and final points. Cost calculations are based on friction surfaces, where the value of each pixel corresponds to the cumulative cost to travel from the origin to that pixel for each day. Cost surfaces were calculated for each day using daily wind conditions during the migration period and year of the tracked birds. Source and final points were set as the breeding colony positions or the core position of a kernel analysis on routes or in wintering areas of the tracked birds. Once the source and the final points and the daily cost surfaces ) and the angle between the bird heading and the wind azimuth (in degrees). The travelling cost to move over the friction surface in the absence of wind was set at 31 (green); travelling cost decreases with faster tail winds down to 1 (deep blue) and increases with faster head winds up to 61 (red) corresponding to the migration period were defined, we calculated (1) daily costs for the observed synthesis pathway (obtained from the actual trajectories followed by the tracked birds), (2) daily costs for each simulated alternative path and (3) a synthesis of the daily minimum cost pathways. Based on the daily cost estimations, we then calculated the mean cumulative cost for the whole period, as well as the variability for each path (see Fig. 4 ), thus integrating the variability of wind conditions among days during the migration period. Calculations were made with the 'pathdistance' command on an ArcInfo Workstation 9.1.
RESULTS

Tracking data
In general, spatio-temporal patterns of the migratory episodes of each species were fairly similar among individuals, showing a general pattern overall, but also with some inter-individual variability. 
Wind-mediated cost and path length
In most cases, the cost of each path was strongly dependent on which day this cost was calculated. That is, the range of cost for each path could double or triple depending on the simulated departure day (Fig. 4) . Median cost varied substantially depending on the length of the path, but this relationship was not uniform among species. In Manx shearwaters, neighbouring short paths (up to 8000 km) showed disparate average costs (Fig. 4a) . Longer paths were increasingly more costly, suggesting that wind assistance did not favour birds taking longer pathways. The estimated cost and the length of the observed synthesis path was 98 860 cost units and 8890 km, respectively; for the alternative synthesis path with the minimum cost, it was 87 550 cost units and 7100 km, respectively, whereas, for the shortest path, the cost was 105 040 cost units and the distance was 7050 km.
In Cory's shearwaters, shorter paths (< 8000 km) were increasingly more costly, being up to 50% more costly than the lowest cost synthesis path (Fig. 4b) . The estimated cost and the length of the observed synthesis path was 102 630 cost units and 9730 km, respectively; for the alternative synthesis path with the minimum cost, it was 90 590 cost units and 11 070 km, respectively, whereas, for the shortest path, the cost was 141 400 cost units and the distance was 6400 km.
In Cape Verde shearwaters, the cost was more uniform regardless of the length of the path. Intermediate length paths (from 8000 to 11 000 km) showed slightly lower costs, but the range of the cost for each path was strongly dependent on the departure day (Fig. 4c) . The estimated cost and the length of the observed synthesis path was 122 830 cost units and 8840 km, respectively; for the alternative synthesis path with the minimum cost, it was 109 200 cost units and 10 300 km, respectively, whereas, for the shortest path, the cost was 121 940 cost units and the distance was 6300 km.
DISCUSSION
The trajectories analysed from Manx Puffinus puffinus, Cory's Calonectris diomedia and Cape Verde C. edwardsii shearwaters did not follow the shortest (great circle) trajectory between breeding and wintering areas, rather flyways were from 26 to 52% longer (Figs. 2 & 4) . This result confirms that transoceanic detours are common in long-distance-migrating seabirds. In terrestrial birds, detours are often related to refuelling needs, predator avoidance, or the need to circumvent ecological barriers (Alerstam 2001 , Erni et al. 2005 , Newton 2008 ). Although shearwaters do not have major predators at sea, the marine environment also presents potential ecological barriers, such as strong winds and oligotrophic waters. Indeed, refuelling needs could force shearwaters to take longer pathways around low-food-availability areas. Shorter pathways would cross oligotrophic waters in the centre of Atlantic gyres, which are poor in epipelagic fish and cephalopods. There is conflicting evidence on foraging behaviour during migration. Some studies show that shearwaters feed while migrating (Spear et al. 2007 , Guilford et al. 2009 ). On the contrary, the speed of migration suggests that shearwaters do not usually stop over to refuel during migration, and depth loggers deployed on sooty shearwaters Puffinus griseus showed that birds do not generally dive during their transequatorial trips (Shaffer et al. 2006) .
In seabirds, detours are probably related to an optimisation of time and energy in relation to differences in wind assistance. In fact, our results show that migration costs are strongly dependent on wind conditions. Wind-mediated costs on the most costly day ranged from being 25 to 150% more expensive than on the least costly day for a given pathway (Fig. 4) , using simulated days of departure within the migration period defined by the tracked birds. Variability in cost was also huge in pathways with very different lengths. For instance, among Cory's shearwaters, pathways varying between 8000 and 13 000 km in length showed similar average costs, but each of them ranging from 80 000 to 140 000 cost units. These results confirm that wind conditions during the journey can have a strong impact on the cost of migrating, and therefore shearwaters should develop strategies to select optimal departure dates. In terrestrial birds, it has been shown that birds tend to depart with tailwinds, which help them to migrate faster and save some energy (Liechti & Bruderer 1998, Akesson . Indeed, because pelagic seabirds cannot escape from the influence of unfavourable winds when travelling, coupling migration phenology with winds may be particularly critical. In this regard, it has been suggested that shearwaters may adjust the timing of crossing the equator to avoid the monsoon westerlies associated with the Atlantic intertropical convergence zone during summer months (Felicísimo et al. 2008) . The optimal migration pathway depends on how shearwaters seek to compromise between windmediated costs and travelling time. In general, when the lowest cost (a synthesis derived from wind resistance models) and the shortest distance pathways between breeding and wintering areas differed, the observed synthesis path for the different shearwater species was relatively close to the lowest cost synthesis pathway (Figs. 2 & 4) . Observed synthesis pathways in the 3 species were only about 12 to 13% more costly than the theoretically lowest cost synthesis pathway. In the Cory's and Cape Verde shearwaters, the observed synthesis pathways were 14 to 16% shorter than the lowest cost synthesis pathways, suggesting that the extra cost was somehow compen- sated by saving about 2 d of travelling time. In the case of the Manx shearwater, however, the observed path was not only 12% more costly, but also 25% longer. This opposite trend may be a consequence of Manx shearwater having greater wing-loading compared to Cory's or Cape Verde shearwaters. Manx shearwaters fly with more frequent flapping, much more energetically costly, which may force them to forage during migration, as revealed by a recent study (Guilford et al. 2009 ). Alternatively, this trend may result from the unpredictability shown by shorter pathways ( Fig. 4a ; path lengths from 7000 to 8000 km). Manx shearwaters could certainly have taken from 10 to 25% shorter paths, with even lower costs. However, among shorter paths, trajectories of similar length show disparate costs ( Fig. 4a ; trajectories 8 to 15), suggesting that shearwaters would face the high risk of expending up to double the cost. That is, disparate costs suggest more turbulent and unpredictable weather at the centre of an Atlantic gyre, perhaps deterring shearwaters from crossing it.
In some cases, the trade-off between time and cost in simulated pathways was apparently more optimal than that selected by the birds. For example, the cost of the average observed pathway in Cory's shearwaters was 102 631 cost units and the length 9734 km. However, simulated pathways up to 1500 km shorter showed similar wind-mediated costs, suggesting Cory's shearwaters may have saved about 2 or 3 travelling days. Similar conclusions could be drawn for the Cape Verde shearwater observed synthesis pathway. Discrepancies between optimal and observed synthesis pathways may result from the lack of reliable environmental cues for pathway choice, as well as the influence of prevailing winds on bird migration at an evolutionary scale. As we have shown, migration costs are strongly dependent on wind conditions, but wind patterns may be unpredictable or seabirds may not always have enough information during their migratory episodes to choose the lowest cost pathway. Even if birds have enough information, wind conditions in a single year may not be an adequate scale of study. Shearwaters can live for > 30 yr, and therefore pathway choice may depend on the experience gained over many years. Indeed, it has been shown that memory and culture may play an important role in shaping the foraging strategies of seabirds (Grémillet et al. 2004 , Camphuysen & Van de Meer 2005 . Alternatively, pathways may just have been selected over generations, according to the consistency of wind patterns over the years. Largescale wind patterns in the Atlantic seem highly predictable, but whether the migratory routes shown in the present study are similar among years is still unknown. In this regard, long-term tracking studies and the analysis of migration pathways over several 
